GAHANNA ... O HI O ’ S HERB CAPI TAL

D

iscover Ohio’s Herb Capital! Savor a VIP farm-to-table dinner and private garden tour with an organic farmer. Learn to create
your own “Wild” Cocktails or preserve your garden harvest. Gahanna is 5 minutes east of downtown Columbus, near Easton
Town Center (the “Rodeo Drive of the Midwest”), Columbus Zoo and Aquarium and more. Let us customize a tour for your group!
Contact Mary Szymkowiak at the Gahanna Convention & Visitors Bureau TODAY! 866/424-2662. MSzymko@VisitGahanna.com

New!

Field-to-Vase Tour & Class

When the flower fields of Central Ohio’s most beautiful organic farm show off their colors, shapes, and
scents—it’s an unforgettable experience. During this Field to Vase tour, guests are invited to harvest
blooms and greenery from the gardens and return to the historic, renovated barn to create inspired
bouquets to take home. A tour of this 65-acre organic farm and visit to the Farm Market rounds out
the program. Light refreshments are included. Scheduled rain or shine. Walking required. $25/pp.
Minimum 10. Allow 2 hours.

New!

Herbal Vinegars and Salad Dressings

Herbal infused vinegars are a great way to preserve the fresh taste of herbs. Besides flavor, there is the
added benefit of vitamins and minerals extracted from the herbs. But what can you do with vinegars?
Salad dressings! Basic salad dressings are quick and easy to make, as well as a way to cut your grocery
bill. Learn the basics of vinaigrettes and creamy dressings while exploring other tasty additions. Make
a vinegar to take home. $12/pp

New!

Wild Cocktails

Creative cocktails are back in vogue! Discover how to create versatile herb-inspired summer-quenching
drinks (basil & strawberry) or winter warming herbal drinks (apple & cinnamon) to impress your guests
and inspire your next social gathering. Learn to make simple syrups, cordials and liqueurs that can be
used to infuse both herbal flavor and magic into cocktails, lemonade, teas and/or sparkling water.
Samples included. $12/per person includes a take-home herbal mix. $12/pp

New!

Preserving the Harvest Workshop

Preserving is a great way to capture autumn’s bountiful herbal harvest. In this workshop, you’ll learn
different ways to preserve herbs from your garden to enjoy them in your cooking and home throughout
the winter. An expert from the Ohio Herb Center will lead this workshop, inspiring participants with
great herbal recipes and a hands-on, herb-infused culinary creation to take home! $12/pp

New!

Speak No Evil: Languages of Love

What would say and how would you say it, IF you couldn’t speak? In this fascinating workshop, you’ll
meet 3 experts who will teach you how to communicate in 3 new languages. Learn the symbolic
language of flowers (historically used to communicate feelings); the art of cell-phone photography
(“a picture paints a thousand words”); and how to tap your inner creative during a postcard art project.
$20/pp includes take-home items. Allow 2 hours.

New!

Let’s Get Bombed (Wine tasting & Bath Bomb class)

Relax while creating your own homemade herbal bath bomb and enjoying samplings of award-winning
wines at Ohio’s oldest winery! The Chief Whiner will lead you through the tasting, while the owner of
Honey Grove Botanicals will offer a fun hands-on workshop in creating nurturing bath products using
ingredients commonly found in your kitchen. $14/pp. Allow 2 hours. Minimum 12.
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Universal Design Living Laboratory
Enjoy a private VIP tour of the Universal Design Living Laboratory (UDLL)—a spectacular Frank Lloyd
Wright inspired Prairie style home showcasing forward-thinking features such as green/healthy
construction, state-of-the-art energy and water conservation techniques, and feng shui principles.
This private residence is THE highest rated universal design home in North America. Discover the
beautifully landscaped waterfall and garden, trend setting products and exquisite design. Minimum:
35/ $15/pp. Allow 1.5-2 hours.

Rest and Relax the Herbal Way
Botanical experts will lead you in a relaxing experience with treats for the senses, inspiring gifts and
techniques that you can take home! Tour Gahanna’s famous Geroux Garden—named for the woman
who helped the city become the “Herb Capital of Ohio!” Enjoy scented culinary, spiritual and medicinal
gardens. Next, create your own Herbal Bath /Aromatherapy products. Then move on to a relaxing
chair yoga class where you can stretch and unwind. Minimum 30/ $17/pp. Allow 2.5 hours.

Herbal Trailblazers During this guided adventure, you’ll discover why Gahanna was
named Ohio’s Herb Capital! Visit Creekside Gahanna signature businesses uncovering 3 mystery
botanicals and powerful herbs—their characteristics, healing properties and culinary uses. Enjoy
treats and activities along the way! Minimum: 20 people. $12/pp. Allow 1.5 hours. (Add a group or
OYO lunch in the district—where you’ll find a dozen restaurants all within a short walk!)
Tour an Herbal Paradise
Meet the “Willy Wonka” of farmers and enjoy a private tour of the 65-acre organic farm that produces
100+ herb varieties AND supplies many of Columbus’s top chefs! Walking required. Minimum: 25
guests. Herbal Paradise Tour: $15/pp (1.5 hours); Herbal Paradise Tour and Light Lunch $28/pp (2
hours); VIP Farm-to-Table Dinner (Available exclusively to groups staying in a Gahanna hotel and
working with Gahanna CVB.) $58/pp

Tour an Ecological Refuge
Experience the peaceful serenity of an ecological ministry and private refuge run by the Dominican
Sisters of Peace. This 160-acre natural oasis offers a fascinating educational experience, a haven for
wildlife and native flora, and spiritual refreshment. Visit the 100+ year old barn, meet Fernando the
Llama, walk the Labryrinth or relax along the Meditation Trail. $5/pp. Allow 1.5 hours. Involves
considerable walking.

Let Them Eat Wine Cake
You’ve never had dessert like this before! Tour Wyandotte Winery and sample a tantalizing trio of
signature wine cakes! Sample the Chocolate Port, the Venetian Wine Cake and Sweet Blackberry
Wine Cake, along with a glass of wine! Allow 2 hours. $12/pp

Gahanna Hotels
Book your central Ohio stay at a Gahanna Hotel (working through the Gahanna CVB) and your group will receive a
free gift and a special VIP experience! Contact Mary Szymkowiak for more information: 866/424-2662.

SpringHill Suites by Marriott 665 Taylor Road, (614) 501-4770, Marriott.com/cmhsh, Megan Stephens

TownePlace Suites 695 Taylor Road, (614) 861-1400, Marriott.com/cmhsh, Megan Stephens
Holiday Inn Express 460 Waterbury Court, (614) 428-8678, HIExpress.com

Gahanna

Candlewood Suites 590 Taylor Road, (614) 863-4033 CandleWoodSuites.com
Gahanna Convention & Visitors Bureau
167 Mill St.
Gahanna, OH 43230
Mary Szymkowiak, Tourism Manager
MSzymko@VisitGahanna.com
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